Date of Encounter:

Responsibility:
Low: Observed
Moderate: Participated
Full: Performed
Didactics

Setting:
ER
Inpatient
Outpatient

Age:
12-20
21-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
61-70
71-80
80+

Gender: Female or Male

Ethnicity:
African-American
Asian
Caucasian
Latino
Mixed
Native American
Unspecified

Continuity: New to me or Seen by me before

Complaints (multiple selections allowed):
Altered mental status
CNS infection
Cognitive impairment or dementia
Dizziness or vertigo
Disturbance of speech or language
Headache
Loss of consciousness, coma, or brain death
Numbness or altered sensation
Seizure or epilepsy
Spinal cord injury or syndrome
Tremor or other involuntary movements
Vision loss or diplopia
Weakness

Clinical Skills (multiple selections allowed):
Performed history
Performed physical
Developed a Differential Diagnosis
Developed a plan
Wrote a note
Wrote orders
Checked guidelines/evidence
Addressed sex/gender issues
Addressed preventive issues
Performed patient education
Presented case
Addressed imaging
Read literature

Supervised by
Faculty
Resident
None

HPx Observation:
Observed history
Observed physical exam
Not observed HPx

Received feedback on (multiple selections allowed):
Hx
Px
Ddx
Write up
Case presentation
Other
None

Usefulness of feedback: Useful-3, Somewhat useful- 2, Not at all useful-1

My Notes:
(HIPAA Compliant)